Ruth Ann Blank
November 14, 1943 - October 10, 2014

Ruth Ann Blank, age 70, passed away on October 10, 2014. Preceded in death by her
parents, William and Sally Glick. She is survived by her husband, Ronald Blank; son,
Andrew (Amy) Blank; daughters, Amy (Ben) Thomas and Katherine (Bradley) Goldman;
sisters, Nancy (Gabriel) Bitton and Jody (Joel) Altschule; grandchildren, Julia, William,
Morgan, Collin, Evan, Abigail, Jessica, Rachel and Steven; brothers-in-law, Harley Blank,
Barry (Denise) Blank and Dennis (Janet) Blank; sister-in-law, Glenda Blank; many nieces,
nephews, cousins and friends.
Ruth Ann cherished her family, friends and community. Whether serving a delicious
holiday meal or serving in a leadership role, she always gave 100% of her energy, loyalty,
and love.
Ruth Ann held many leadership positions at the Columbus Jewish Federation and
Foundation. She was proud to serve as the first female President of the JCC of Columbus.
She also supported many other Jewish organizations. A proud member of Lion of Judah,
Hadassah, Brandeis and Tifereth Israel Sisterhood. She was also an avid supporter of
many community organizations including United Way, The Food Bank, Community Shelter
Board and others.
A funeral service will be held at 11:00am on Monday, October 13th at EPSTEIN
MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 3232 E. Main St. with Rabbi Harold Berman and Cantor Jack
Chomsky officiating. Burial will follow at New Tifereth Israel Cemetery. The family will
receive friends at the Blank residence on Monday and Tuesday evenings from 5pm to
7pm. In lieu of flowers, contributions in her memory may be made to The Ronald and Ruth
Ann Blank Philanthropic Fund at Columbus Jewish Foundation, 1175 College Ave.,
Columbus 43209.
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Comments

“

Nancy, Ronnie, and family:
My most sincere sympathies to all of you. I know you will hold memories of Ruth Ann
close to your heart, always.
Betty Zuckerman Nigoff

Betty Nigoff - October 14, 2014 at 10:03 PM

“

Jody, Please know that my thoughts and prayers are with you and all your loved
ones on the loss of your sister Ruth Ann. May the fond memories you have of her
comfort you in the days to come. Nancy (Stern) Lipson

Nancy (Stern) Lipson - October 14, 2014 at 09:44 PM

“

Very sorry for your loss. May God provide you comfort during this time. Dennis and
Janet were neighbors of mine many years ago.
Jeff Breeckner

Jeff Breeckner - October 13, 2014 at 05:48 PM

“

My condolences to all the family!
Ruth Ann was a:" SweetHeart" of a person!
Gloria Gutter

Gloria Gutter - October 13, 2014 at 05:33 PM

“

Dear Mr. Blank and Family
I would like to express my sincere condolences for the loss of Mrs. Blank. It was an
honor to have met her and been a part of her life and shared so many nice thoughts,
recipes and laugh.
May God help you through this rough time.
Please feel free to contact me for anything
Your Friend
Sanaa Tahiri

Sanaa Tahiri - October 13, 2014 at 02:33 PM

“

Dear Nancy and Jodi - my condolences on the passing of your sister. May her
memory be a blessing. Please know that despite the years I keep you in my
thoughts. With love, Bobbi (Roberta Gross-Torres)

roberta Gross-Torres - October 13, 2014 at 10:21 AM

“

I mostly knew Ruth Ann through her work on the Jewish Foundation Grant Liaison
committee meetings. Though these were always tense sessions her warmth and
dedication were inspiring. She asked great questions and shared important thoughts
and viewpoints. Our grants were always better because of her input.

Susannah Sagan - October 13, 2014 at 09:40 AM

“

Ruthann was one of the most inspirational figures in my life. She welcomed me into
her family in 1992 and treated me as a son of her own. Forever hospitable, caring
and loving, Ruthann was a second mother to me. At family dinners she was always
quick to surprise me with a new hot sauce or a favorite dessert. On family vacations
she was a joy to be with from Seattle to Florida to the Bahamas and Hilton Head.
The life lessons she taught are invaluable and treasured. I will miss her greatly and
her ever present smile and kind words. Thank you Ruthann for all the gifts of love
and compassion you have given me. I am forever in your debt.

Aram S. Gosdanian - October 13, 2014 at 07:52 AM

“

Nancy and family of 'Ruth Ann:
My deepest sympathy to you and yours on the death of your sister, wife, mother and
grandmother. Wishing you peace and comfort at this time.
Always,
Roz Bornheim-Allina

roz bornheim-allina - October 12, 2014 at 09:24 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear about Ruthanne's death. It is so hard to lose someone that you
love. I knew Ruthanne because she was Nancy and Jodi's older sister and Dennis
Blank's sister-in-law. I would bump into Ruthanne occasionally and she was always
gracious. Her passing will be a great lose to her family and friends.
elaine schecter grossman

elaine schecter grossman - October 12, 2014 at 11:56 AM

“

Please accept this expression of my deepest sympathy on the sad occasion of
Ruthann's passing. As a former classmate (Bexley H.S. class of 1962) and friend of
the Blank family man years ago, I was so sorry to receive the news. In the words of
our tradition, may Ruthann's soul be "bound up in the bond of eternal life."
Rabbi Harold S. Jaye
Ocala, Florida
jayeh@cf.edu

Rabbi Harold S. Jaye - October 12, 2014 at 10:05 AM

“

I met Ruth Ann through her sister Nancy. It was always a pleasure to talk to her when
she visited Gainesville. One thing for sure is that her eyes lit up when she talked
about her family. She was very proud of her husband, children and grandchildren.
She will be missed by many people, both family and friends. Sleep with the angels
Ruth Ann. Fondly, Cathy Ipser

Catherine V. Ipser - October 11, 2014 at 01:03 PM

“

As members of Ruth Ann 's Gainesville extended family, we treasure our memories
of celebrating the B'nai Mitzvot and weddings together. Always with a smile on her
face and a kind word for everyone, Ruth Ann made each of us feel special. Find
comfort in those who are surrounding each other with love. Our hearts are with all of
her family, Phyllis and Mickey Warren

Phyllis Warren - October 11, 2014 at 10:27 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Ruth Ann's passing. Although the last time I saw her was at our
30th high school reunion, I have fond memories of our Bexley childhood together. Please
accept my sincere condolence. May her memory be a blessing.
Sincerely,
Roz Siegel
Roz Siegel - October 12, 2014 at 02:09 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss and will be praying for everyone in the family during this
difficult time. They say it gets easier as time goes on, but it truly does take time. Hold
all of the good memories close to your heart and she will always be with you.
Most sincerely,
The Haydu family

Suzanna Haydu - October 10, 2014 at 11:53 PM

“

Amy, I am so sorry for your loss. Our hearts go out to you and your family. We love
you.
Rhoe and Jamie

Fields - October 10, 2014 at 04:14 PM

“

Dear family members-I was so sorry to hear about Ruthanne's death. It is always hard to
lose a loved one. I knew Ruthanne because she was Nancy and Jodi's older sister, and
Dennis Blank's sister-in-law. Occasionally I would run into Ruthanne and she was always
gracious. Her passing is a tremendous lose to all. elaine schecter grossman
elaine schecter grossman - October 12, 2014 at 11:40 AM

“

Jodi and family of Ruth Ann: I was really shocked to learn of Ruth Ann's death. I sat across
from her on many occasions at Jewish Foundation committee meetings and her
perspective on issues was always of interest to me. The Jewish Community of Columbus
lost a true advocate; my deepest sympathies to her beloved family.
Joy Gonsiorowski
Joy Gonsiorowski - October 13, 2014 at 08:14 AM

